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The Trn:Jic Alfall Tilat Put
End to t lC Practice
1\ r IDSHlrr'�ll S CHALL:�3E
It "'II
If tbe Ole sl ould be 100 hot
salt 0 el II
BI Is il otber t�lc(;. I I
to be hal cd hould be broiled I
filSt
AI
h. e
on II
At this Instant he bores me with 110m.
trick - Henry VIU I t 1m
o 0 tl nt hath gut e 1 lOU thnt hath
bo ed lOU 9 r Ute ot T Cromwe I
lG02 I[ I IOJ
Anti Ho\\ ell In hi. Instruction For
Forre rrnl.1l (1050) page GO bnd
kno" n dl\.,'9 Dutch gentlemen gro.ly
guld by III. cb•• t (tbe 8ellln, of fOlgeil
m tnllscrlpts to young trllvelers In
It,I,) and Born Engllsb bor d nlBo
tbro III I lbe nMe III Is way by paying
ex esslve price. for tboq> -Not•• anil
QUClle.
Old.lt of Br t Ih SpOrtl
Ha" kh. Is tbe oldest ot .11 Brlllsi
sports To Ibe unlnltlabld tbe most
mo"olou. r.,lure or bawklng I. tbe
manner III \\ blcb tile bawks tbem
selve. nnt "ally tile wildest IInll warl
eat o· II e f•• tbereil tribe ba,e been
bah od to surrender '0 untarlly tbelr
liberty nnd return IIteroUl like a bolt
from tbe blue In obedience to the will
of the tnlconer Thl. Indeed Beems
nr.C!l1 OJ e IllOl tt"olt teo or ftfteen min the more remorl able ""hen one learus
les beCo t Ing nnother snUr If th.t Ibe belt bird/' are tbo.e "blcbthe uail ")1 I t ill ll;ll e n( t subside J Ibal. attained II.turlll III a wUd state
I r or I 01 e lours of' tbl8 remedy It -Lou9on Ludlcs Field I.1 n "tb t !he malady "as too Cal un
dcr"
Mentally
You 1 ave been nbrond huven t you
Mr S Iplelgb'
:-10 Miss Sbarp "bat made you
think I hod beAn abroad?
,\ hy I heard papa 8ay you were
way 011' -(Jleveland Plain Dealer
In eoUon OJ In \\ ark
nurl progressh e Ideas.
our mlfJ II reucb out Int�
wasp nn] brln� I nck
S 1llctllng esh new 60..1 ctblng nov
R( e \ on this earth before -Succes8
lIngo"lne
C roul Folk. MOlt Moral
Notll Ithsta Id ug tho absence ot tbe
artltlclll Ii \fc.,ullrds tl nt n convent lou
al society b3s ordained circus perform
ers nrc os 11 clns. tbe mo�t moral folk
on Ille face ot tbe carib An oltl circus
man expressed Ibe tact In tbiB II ay
For 200 yeors Ibere bao not been n
don esHe Bcnud 11 nor n dh or!' nmotl�
us when both husband H.ud wife were
Crow tccog llzed circus ttmll es Iu Or'
ery case ,here tl ere bOil been 0. scnu
d II eiller one or tbe olber bas boeu
an outsider -Elel) body. Magazln.Stood by H I Th.ory
TI nles t�e nnclent phllosopber de­
clored Ih.! tbere was no dltrerence be­
t\ een I te Bnd deoth "h) theD'­
cried one ot tbo" to whom tbe remnrk
wos mnde don t you put nil en 1 to
lour life" Rec.uee .... tbe reply
thero 18 no difference"
Candor
Mobel (aged slx)-Aln t you afr.ld of
olir bl&' dOll1 The Pal'80n (very thln)­
No my dear H. would no� mai<e
IIlncb of a meal olf me Mabel-Ob
but be likes bonea beot.-(Jblcago New.
A To.t 0' Coura!Je
"'ourHge consists not In bl�ndly ovP.r­
loOking danger but In meetlnc It with
the er�a open -Richter
Carlful
) n gOUlII to pu I a tender on
tro It of my runaboul
So you won t run over lOme 000'"
"'''I' So It "on t hurt th� In 118tor
II bou I uo ..,.:cleveland Plalu D•• 'OI'
Every bra.. beart muat co'1l1lder so­
elety •• a cblld and Dot allo" It to clio-
14te-Bm_
Or m Joke In a Slue Book
A grim piece of hUmor nllpenrs In
tbe Brltlsb bile book de Iling wltb tbe
taxation or unhllpro cd land values In
the colonies The IIlX commissioner ot
Adelaide after referring to tbe Inac
curute returns says
Side by side wltb tbe.. Innccurate
returns It bas been ploaslnll' to note
tbe completene.s wltb whlcb otbera
ha,e been Ilepored In tbe minutest
particulars aud lie cannot tall to reo
ognlze tbet IhOioughness of Ibe te:l
payer wbo relurned tbot piece ot land
of bls men.urlng nine feet by Blx teet,
10 tbe - cemetery aud under lb.
colunln Name ot Occupier gave Ibat
of bls departed wife
Founder 01 the Japane•• Navy
Tbe founder of IUe Japaue.e navy
was liD Elngllshman nawed Will
Adams "ho went to the ealterD seal
u. prlot ot a DUlch Oeet In 15!lS and
wos CBst away in Japan a couple of
'eors later He became a Japanese
noble ond constructor Of tb. navy to
tbe Iycoo uut was never allowed to
relurn to E Igland He died about
t" out) ) e irS afterward I ery Ingen
lou81) len,lng hulf bls property to hi.
II If. III I family In England and balf
bls r. rOI e tJ to bls wife and fumlly In
Japar Hte. bls deatb be wns del Oed
Matr mony In Central AIr ca
Qualls nrc 1)IenUr I a Lake Nyanza
anti after being .nared I I Ibe g.uss by
the n IUves they are I ept In Bmnll
wicker cages strung 00 a 101 g pole
stuck In tbe �..,.ound Wben a suWclent
number of quails have been collected
they cnn be excbanged wltb a nelgbbor
-for all tbe world like coupons-for
wive. -Bre.et Major ROT Brlgbt,
CillO In Wille World MagRBlne
Prealdentlal Appolntmentl
OYBter Bay L I July 20-Pr•• •
Ident Roo velt h•• ma'de tbe follow
Ing appointments James 0 Baller
of Ken luck) to be wecretary or Ie
latlon at Copenbagen In Denmark
.nd Norman HUlchlson or Callroro a
to be secretary of lega lon 11" d con
.�I lI'ener�1 to Roumanla and 5er.13
-rr 1-"'�- Y� ,_, >-- -"1....---1i- - - --
J�)r-�t::r__ h =-� -. ts ::" """"",,-'''''' �
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See this Wire Pence Cut
•
Well the fence Itself IS Just like it=-uothing better to
to be had at any price-small Clacks absolutely 318'"
tight /\
Hot weather IS the very best time to put up Wire, and
If you put It lip tight now, you \\ III alway s have a
well made fence, \\ inter or summer
JUST GE1TING IN
..
OUR FALL SHIPMENTS
AN D CAN lIIAKE \ OU "
I Very Attractive Prices. o
tIt
s cheaper th 11 lads and safer than a bauk
It IIUpl 0\ es ) Olll fa III
We me allXIOUS to sene JO\l
I Raines Hardware Company
•
'_�"+H •• �_�����t••��� I _++��... f
Central of Oeo.·gia Railway Company
Schedule eflect ve Nov 4 1907
8 10 a Del art for Dover
5 9 P D ,uhn
TIME 'TABLE No 14
\\EST BOUND
I
Central Standard Time
KING OF ALL
THROAT � LUNQ
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
qUICKEIT, IAFEIT, IUR.IT fl
COUGH AND COL"\
) -CURE__:'
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEAIES OF
THROAT AND CH�ST
,,, -
OURED BY HAlF ,,'}IIOTTIE
Half a bottle of Dr KiIllI". New Discovery cbred me of othe
worat cold and coulI'h I eTer bad - J R Pitt, Rocky Mount, 1'1' C
PRIC.IlOo AND •• 00
.. ••OLD AND aUARANTEED 8Y ..
W.H. ELLIS.
BIJLLO
--------
EST�LISIII!D 1892 -l.NEW SURlI!S VOL 3 No 35
COL. ESTILL DEAD
with the office of president of the�IAFTER M'ANY YEGEOrgIa Press association for 20 /I}ellrs ----
In 1888 he purchased the Macon Taylor to Get Pardon ,
'Tdograplt which he conducted for ,
four years and then sold his bUSI
Brother 5 CrIme.
ness interest 111 Savannah being so
large that he could not g \ e his
Macou newspaper the attention he
desired to bestow upon It
He w as public spirited to the vlcted of Crime, Hanna
fullest extent and had been an
It,
End Came After Illness of Several
Months
SHORT SKETCH Of HIS lifE GIVEN.
•
•
Was Prominent Man In Ballnu.
and poUtical Circles of the
State
SAVANNAH Nov 9 -Colonel
Johll H Estill editor of the S4
vanuah Nnos aud one of the 1I10st
pronuuent men III Oecrgia died
to
night at 9 15 0 clock near this city
Colonel Estill had been III for
several months suffering much
from heart trouble A long tune
last summer his life was despaired
of but he rallied and \\ ent north
where he apparently completely re
covered Ius health He returned
to Savannah two mouths ago and
agaiu resumed charge of Ius busi
ness here Late 111 October last he
was agmu attacked by the same
malady from which he had recently
suffered Since tbat tune he had
been I len 11 man and t\IO days president of t he Un on society tl e e
vere 19 boy s tl ere fhe outlook
1\ as not Ihe brlgl test loda) tl ere
Ire nearly ?00 bo) s at Bethesda
and the} a1 e "ell honsed and 1\ ell
fed TI elr clothes Ire comfortable
and thett educalloual ad\ antages
splendId 11 eelS a good school
co Idncted b) al Ie teacl ers and tht
moral surroundIngs arp all that
could be deSIred The propert) of
the UnIon soclet) has been weli
managed and It mcreased III I alue
under Colonel Esttll s gUIdance
lIud dlrectlou
In pubhc office Colonel Esttll had
been chairman of the state demo
and
Important factor III making Savan
nah the leadlUg commercial city III
III� sectton
It was as president of the Union
society which controls the Bethes
da Orphans HOllie that Colonel
Estill did much good work Next
to Ins newspaper this orguuizauou
seemed closest to 1115 heart He
sen ed the Uniou society fatthful�
and at the last meetmg of the
stewards he reported the 0 gamza
non out of debt Although too 111
tu attend that meenug he was
unanimously re elected president
and a resolutiou passed expressing
the hope that he \\ ould soon re
�1l ago lost co SCIO isness
Early nl tl e evenltlg ph) stctal 5
at Ins bed'lCle an ounced that all
hope for IllS recover} had been
abaudO! ed and that death nnght
come any hour
For t\\O dB}s the dlStn gut,hed
patIent had been UI conscIous
and
WIth broken constltutlon and en
feebled body there "as aught of
strength left to con bat � I the un
equal >truggle for hfe
Colonel Esllll was "ell kno\\n
e ocratlc national cOlllmtltee
He dechn�d nu Important consul
generalshIp nnder PreSIdent Cleve
land In 190? he was a can:hdate
for governor of GeorgIa and made
a 1II0St ren arkable race agaltlst
Joseph M rerrell and Hon Dn
lont Gnerr) Ihe prohlbltton can
chdate In 1115 canvass he vIsIted
nearly every sectIOn of the state
aud lIIet the people In theIr offices
and homes III the factones and on
the farms HIS personal contact
wllh them and hIS candId and
straIghtforward expressIons npon
pubhc quesllons \\on hllll confi
dence aud snpport and although
defeated he made one of the 1II0St
remarkable gubernatonal races III
the hIstory of GeorgIa
In 1906 he was agalO a candidate
for governor
Colonel Esttllmarned three tllnes
Hts first WIfe was a MISS Thumpson
of Savanuah HIS secoud was 11
MISS Ida Pollard 9f Savannah and
IllS third IV ho sun Ives him was
MISS Maud HIli of Chattanooga
He leaves several sons the result
of hiS Drst Ulllon He also leaves
two sIsters 111 Savannah
•
GeorglB
John Holbrook Estill was a nattve
of Charleston S C born October
28 1840 He \\ as named for John
Ed"ards Holbrook the celebrated
lIalllrahst of South Carohna and a
fnend of WIlham Estill Itts father
Wllhan� E,ttll was a bookllnder
and prllter In t851 he removed
bls fanllly to Savannah and there
the son began at the age of ele\en
years to set t) pe III
the conrse 01
tIme passll1g through all the grades
of a pnntlllg office
There were eleven chIldren and
young Holly had to work He
entered the Savannahjo/t",,,l office
as a youth and remaIned there
for some tIme I
Two) ears after he en ter�d the
enlploy of the Evemngjouma! he
left the pnnltng office to go to
school and between the school s
seSSIOns clerked III a store Iu
1856 he returned to Charle�ton and
served an appreultceshlp III the
bouse of Walker Evans & Cogs
well In t859 he re timed to Sa
vannah and became oue of the
owuers of the Evellutg Express
Tlils was hiS first
venture
At the conclusIOn of the war
Itl which he served until se\ erely
wounded he purchased an Interest
III the Sa\ annah lIfOlmllg .Ntws
Wlthlll a year he had secured en
tire contlol of the p�per '1 hIS he
retamed nnltl hiS death Dunng
tbe man} } ears he owned the Sa
vannah lIform,,/[ Ne1tJs he \\ Iinessed
ItS gro\\lh and de\elopment He
took great pride gl\ II1g It IllS per
sonal attentIon unlll a few mouths
ago when he became III \\
Ith la
gFlPpe It was tillS attack
which
finally proved fatal
In 1876 Colouel EslIll erected
the first }llformllg News bUIldIng on
t e site of the present sll(story
pubhsbmg house It elf a splendId
monument to hIS successful news­
paper career As an eVidence
of
the esteem IU"willch he was held
by the newspapers of the s ate he
as honored by hIS contemporaries
Paper Currency
NEW YORK Nov 8 -M}edema
a rare dtsease "lllch was bronght
on 111 IllS case by conllllual contact
With paper money has caused the
death here of Edward H Hall for
merly cashIer of the firm of Arnold
Constable & Co Twenly years
spent III COtllltlllg cnrrency IIlfected
Mr Hall WIth the germs that lurk
III the ordlllary bank notes and for
ten years pnor to Ius deatlf he had
beeu a sufferer from the strange
malady that balRed mechcal skIll
It was Mr Hall s custom to
mOIsten hiS tbumbs 10 countlllg
bdls and years of praclt.:e so affect
ed IllS hallds that the skm became
dry aud hard and cracked open III
cold weather .A general thicken
109 of the tissues set 10 which was
followed by compllcatlons IDvolv
ing the kldueys and CIrculatory
system later developlllg Into
Br.lght s disease
DANGRR IN MONEY
From Couatlng
a County Farmer. Still De
maud 15 Cent.
Nov ro -Oue
1II0st enthusiastic And largely
ded meetings III the history of
ton county fanners was held
)'t8terday \ III pnrslIance to a
Issued several day sago calling
a meeting of farmers throngh
'the South to discuss the cotton
atlon
vernl timely addresses were
e bv pronuneut farmers after
ch the Iollowlng resolutions
offered aud unanimously
pted
WHEREAS the present pnc�s of
on are far below their real
lie and
HERllAS • \\C renhze that a
dy stand of the farmers 0\ er
entire South \\111 enable us to
Thirteen Year.
MACON Nov 8 -After 13
of toil as a prlsone,In tltt
III Illes of Lookout mou�alll
Taylor w hose story Is 0
the most singular ever heard
canght a glimpse of freedom a
Tuesdav mornmg Taylor
torneys Messrs Glawsoh &.
ler of Macon appeared befor
state pnson COllinussion and
rev iewmg their chent s life sin
has been III I he nunes and
peculiar circumstances of hll
leged murder asked that b
pardoned
1 his is his story
011 an earl) October Illgh
) ears ago Eugene I'aylor r
Ge ie as the country p
about tl e I lOU �talll hive learn
call I t "as dmll g home
I b btothe
the Farmers
n and represcntattve farmers
I Newton county co itmue to
'o tr cotton unconditionally for
J;OTTER TOI,D SECRET
an accomplice and
tenced to hfe Impnsonment
Not long after he had begun to
dIg III the nllnes Ilts chams were
stncken off TI�guards under
stood that they need ha\e no ffar
of IllS escaplllg He \\ as dntlfu� to
the letler of Ihe lal\ SOOIl after
\,"rds be \\ as made a trust} nnd he
IS one to lay Gradually be made
fnends wllh the people of the stir
rOlllldlllg COUlltr) and nearly every
Sunday he has a gronp of call�rs
chattmg abont Ilts qnarlers III tlte
convIct c9mp
HIS at tome} s are III hopes of
secllrtng Ilts pardon aud of restonng
hltn to IllS fatull} at Macon
her and when she
he SImply replied
Well witat are �ou gonlg to do
abont It 1 You SImply are not III)
affinity that IS nil A few days
laler she "as cleanll1g the wntmg
deSK when she came across a ne" Iy
used blotter She held It lip to the
nllrror and \1 hat she sa" caused
her to accllse her h nsband of \\rong
dlJlng Puzzled as to ho\\ she bad
come III possession of the mforllla
hon he prollltserl to do better
A fiirtlltght afterward she
searched Ilts poc -ts and fOllnd a
letter from the affimt) It saId
Dear when you speak of your
future home and what YOlllook for
ward to thIS gIrl IS heart aud sonl
WIth you You do not WIsh for
happlDess an) more than I do and
I know that I am gotng to fiud It
With }OU
Justice Burr reserved Ilts decls
10JI
SOLDIERS DESRRTED
Now Ask Peasioal for Faithful
Services
ATLANTA Nov 8 -Commls
sloner of PensIons John W Lllld
sey IS III receipt of a letter from
Bngadler General F C AlIIsworth
U lilted States army m charge of
the mlhtary records at Waslltngton
m reply to Ilts query about certam
applicants for pensIons III Georgia
Each of these 126 appltcallts for
peuslOns from the state of Georgia
for service m the Confederate army
stated that at the time the war
closed he was a prtsoner m sollie
federal pnson
The record kept by �n AlliS
\\orth shows ever} pnsoner III
every federal prtson all durtng the
\\ar and IS of lIlValuable serVice for
mstances of <thts kInd In h,s reply
he stated that of 126 mentioned It
was shown that sixteen had deserted
TAX NOT A LICENSE
So the Coatroller Generai Tells Till<
Collector
ATLANTA Nov 8 -Iu a letter
to Tax Collector Thomsou of
Chatham county Controller Gen
eral Wnght declares that the $500
tax IllIposed upon clubs haVIng
lockers 111 no sense of the word IS
to be construed as a license 10 sell
liquors but snnply as an occnpatlon
tax He wrtte�
You WIll therefore receIpt for
tilts tax as an occupatIon tax and
deSIgnate the same III your re
turns TillS IS III 110 \\ I e or even
the semblallce of a Itcellse by the
the cause f the Confederacy whIle
state for the condnct of the bnsl
111 pnson and had sworn allegIance uess
to the Stars and Stnpes and that
of the sIxteen thus sworn mue re Notlce to Debtors
enltsted m the federal army to fight On account of recent leg slatlon tbo
agalllst the south finn Qf Wilham.
&. GrIce Savannah I.
forced to dtlCOttnDUe theIr .present hoe
E\<!rv ) ear SImilar apphcatlons of bUilneas January 181 rl)Oll, Our I.'"
come to the commISSIOner who trons in Bulloch en lilt> WIll take notice
Sifts each to the bottom before ap that all amounts due uo must
be �'d at
proyal l[e has about completed once
We hnve elllp'loyed Mr M
the 1908 penSion II.t and stales t'''at Don»
d8011 of 8tall..boro /to look alter-r n coll..,tloll110r "SIll Dulloc I co mly I}e
tbe $950 000 appropriated for �he gmalng O�lober lSt He Will .eo von
payment of those pensIons whIch aboul your
.ceo Int at once and wtll�e"
are to be paid quarterly Instead of p!;ct
a prompt .ettl.U1ent either by cash
or ahort � 1I0ie Please spare him the
annually as heretofore Will be ttollble of a ""culld call
enongh \Ill thout tbe state s borrow "'er-1 lruly
IIIg
WILMAMS 8< Galen
THE PRESENT CHAMPION SHOT PUTTER
of tho world Irained for ten years 10 gain bil cbanlplonshlp He
"'as uot exceptionally good whon he ltarled but be practiced
onch day .ddlllg to Ill. powe.. untll bo gained the cbamplonahlp
It IS not alway. the big olart Ihat II ako. the big end
So In IlIlvlUN It doeo uot make .) much dlfforence ho.. much
you .torl with-e-it I. Ihe keeping ovorlaslmgly at It SlIlrt your
account wltb UI today
No, 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIIIMONS 1 B MccagA1'I'
Cuble,:PresldeDI
Dirertors
LECTURES FREIGHT AGRNTS KNOCKS OUT JACKSONVILLa.
McLendon Tell. Them The}l Must
be More Punctual
A11 ANTA Nov 8 -When the
Rallrond C0Il1Il11SSI0n tIlet thts
1110rnlllg \\Ith a complele board
present and \1 hlle there \\ere a
nnmber of g�neral freIght agents
represented 111 the andlence cham
ber Chatrlnan McI endoll read a
lecture on the snbJect of qUIcker
fretght transportatton 111 GeorgIa
nnd declared thnt If the rules of
were not obeyed olle
Savannah Is to be the Naval StOnt
Market of the World Again
SAVANNAH Ga Nov 5 -Buy·
ers of nn\ al stores ha\ e gl\ en notice
to the factors that they Will dlscon.
tmue the pnrchase 01 the comlllO­
dltte a ]sck,onville TillS will
reslllt til ft great mass of na� al
stores bu,tness tha,ltas been trans­
acted In Jacksouvllle beIng return
to 2avRnnah
Savannah Will resnme Its old po­
SltiOIl nR practically the only ua
\ et
He theu read a formal cOlllplamt of the purpose of thi! buyel'll a
addressed to the commiSSIon from a that sales must be made at Savaa..
merchant who stated that a car of nah
haggtng and ltes was tblrty The reason asSigned by Ihe bu)'.
two days 111 Iransit frollll$avonunh ers for tillS acttolj Istbemadequacy
10 an tntenor to\\n and that thiS of the bankmg facllttlesatJackson.
caused hun great loss
I
Ville to handle the IIBval stores'
Smlliar complamts had been com bust ness So great ha.4 been this
mg he slated dall) and the remedy volnme of busmess III the Florida
had 10 be complete and ImmedIate cIty that Ihe bnyers have found It
The rules of tillS conunlSSlon Impracttcable to transact It slllOOtlt·
he stated are J tlst fair and rea Iy from ttme to time Several
sonable And Ilnpose a charge for years ago when Jacksonville wu
delays of thIS kind III the nature of made a market of great Importance
a penalty These rules must he this conditIon 18 declared to ave
obeyed and If the comDllsslon can obtallled but the buyer$ say It bas
not have heDl obeyed ID one way heen rendered even more extreme
It WIll endeavor to find another by the prevalltng finanCial shin·
whIch Will bnug about their ob gency
servance The railroads are re Factors wbo have offices here,.
quesled to take fair nottce tha,t well as JacksonVille were busy to­
these IDtolerable delays In sbort day arranglllg to llleet Ibe new
movements are bemg and Will be condlttons Their reports are to
fully IDvestlgated and full justice come to Savannah In the future
done to all !'arttes at IDterest aud they are maklllg tbelr prepara-
tions Rccordmgly Jacksonville
factors have not "II been disposed
to calmly accept the new order.
Delegattons have been here endeav·
onng to secure a reconSideration of
the buyers determmatlon or In any
eveut some mochficallon that would
not prove so Violent a blow to the
naval stores receipts of Jackson.
Ville and ItS prestige as a naval.
stores port
------'--
Draying of A'it Ktpd8
Havltlg recently moved to States
boro I alll prepared to do all klUdl
of hght or heavy haultng ID town
or out at reasouabl prtces plenty
of strong teams and prompt service
Drop me a card for an estimate on
your work
To Furniture Bayer.
Our fnond. In BuUoch and adjoinIng
counties wtll take notlre that the under
SIgned have aSSOCiated theolsetves togeth
er In the fUfmture bU51ne88 under tbe
name of WdhuUls-Gnce Furniture Co
.t No �26 Wesl IIro (d �t Savaunah
When In need 01 .byUu g In our line wo
would be pleased 10 have a call from you
J D WILLI"t1"S
F I WrLLlAMs
W S GRICB
N B TRAPNELL
RaUroad FataUtle••
WASHINGTON Nov 7 -Accord
tng to statistIcs puhltshed today by
the Itlterstate commeroe commiSSion
5 OOQ �ople were killed and 76
286 were IllJnred ID raIlroad acci
dents III the fiscal year whIch ended
June 30 TillS IS an Ihcrease of
775 kIlled and 9577 IIIJnred
D.r.;)r Goods and Notions.
I have the largest and most complete hne of Dry
Goods and Notions that was ever opened up In
Metter Call and see for yourself before bUYing
your Fall goods My expenses !leIng hglit, I n
save you money
R. M. WILLIAMS.
Galla are recommended In place 01
carrier I1l8eonl In cODsequenco 01 ex
perlllleDt8 made In FrAnco whlcb
»holl'ld tbem to bavo aup81'lllr Intelll
lellce and to bo able to brnvo atormJ
wlr
muoh bettor thou pigeons
LeYland liner Darien recent,
rail bore 011 Barranqullla Co om
bla ud w ..a reOoatod The beach on
which Ihe lay hal been moving at
tbe rate 01 a mile a ...oolt and tho
y.-t altbou,h anchored moved a
eolYiderable dl8taace fram tho point
at wlliell Ibe OI'lllnally atrandod
8eyera! of the chle! 8 ... 188 III.elera
are reported to be ah Inlllng
·The Preacher's Grip.
'l'he metr c .yatem hM IRtely I 01 a
trial In all American .hop rbo Bald
will LocOmotives Wo ks have com
pleted twent, eng nes for the Par a
Orleanl Railway 11 I of which we e\built entlrel, from dca... lop mado on
the metric .yatem The foremen and
operative. aro ropo.tod a. much
pl_d at the • mplte ty 01 t e sy.
tom and the ease with wi ch It ..
handled
By W H WITHROW
stores operators of the Smkhole dis
trIct last \leek disposed of their
bllsilless to the Adabelle 1 rndlllg
Co and It IS IIl1derstood cOlltem
plate mO\lllg to 100mbs coullty to
ellg Ige IU bllsllless
, 011 nlld all kinds of gill sllpplies
at RAINfS H�RD\\ �In Co
Messrs W H Elhs W _ H
BlItch Brooks Sllnmolls alld C 'I
Brannell formed a party \1 ho at
tended the Elks COIIC"I\ e m Sa
vannah last night the la<t til 0
named belllg InItIated mto the
mysteries of the order at that time
See Rames Hardllore Co for
cotton plckmg sheets
'Fhe a(1I ertlsemellt of Messrs J
C Jones & Sons It! tillS ISSlle II III
he read II Ith Interest 1 hese gell
tlclIlen hal e already dOlle couslder
able work SllIce the I arrll al here
which speaks for Itself 1 he) 1111
derstand their bllsll1ess alld should
receive a lIberal patronage
If YOIl wallt brick I have
either
salld lIme or Augllsta brick all
hand A J 1l<\NKIIN
1rack In) IIIg 011 the S A & N
mlhloy was begull last 1 hursday
and has beell gOing forward as rap
Idly as pOSSible II Ith the Imllted
lorce At present 0111)
abollt a
nllle has been laid bllt addltIollal
help IS expected \\ Itlllll a few davs
and work Will go fOrll ard more rap
Idly
See liS before YOIl bny ) our bay
\\Ire RAINES HARDWARE Co
Mr J F llelds of Wakefield
N C for more thall fifteen ) ears
a reSident of Statesboro "VISltIllg
her� thiS lIeek 011 bUSllless fhough
well pleasea \llth IllS lIew home he
has 1I0t yet elltlrel) severed IllS Call
lIecllon With Statesboro
but holds
cOllslderable nluable real
here
Raines Hal(llVare CO IS head
quartel� for CI er) thing In the hard Dware alld III II supplv hlle esnerate
Mr alld Mrs H I Oliff aid
r
IIIr alld Mr> A F Iee ofSI\ IIIIS C h
boro callie down last S Iturday to
OUa S
atte HI the the funel al of Mr J W
:J
OllIff �ir Lee remailled 0\ er Ull
Dangerous coughs Extremely
til ) esterda) to assISt
IllS !Isler
perilous coughs Coughs that
rasp and tear the throat and
Mr, 011 ff In the adJustmellt of lungs Coughs t!lat shake the
SOllie matters whole body You need a rel[u-
• tile estate lar medicine, a doctor's
medl-
If ,011 \1 Ullt the best alld cheap cine,
for such a cough Ask
est p IIl1t 011 the
mal ket buy your doctor about Aye r' s
Ruchter frol1l A J FR�NKIIN (:;herry Pectoral
\v llite Got:1lr under boud for
"'-"':"--�w�'-P-U-b-U'-h-.-ur-t-.-r,,-u-I.-.-I
111s appeal lice at city COUI t 011 a
charge of g Imblll g was
arrested
III Sal all ,ah MOllday by the polIce �_"..,j_"",
=='_'"
upou reqlJest of Sheriff
Kendrick
\\ ho "ent after hllll yesterday
White s bondsllleu became SIISPI
CIOUS tha� he was about to skip
aud caused hIS arrest
!!lack coal on tbe dumpe of tile coal
nnues III thll couutry All IIf tbll
Reports to tbe recruiung
division has hitherto been considered
waste 1
W.Ollurco WUl Rul.t ElI'ort.
_____________ .1 of the Wal Deportment
show that Now It 1M a valuable asltt
But tl1\!
of8mall Cre4ltor.
the army IS at least 33 per
cent below fuel experts have discovered
anotb It WIll be pleasant
news to the
strength TIllS IS certainly
a COlli er thing In their IIIvestigallon,
and public geuerally that
the bankrupt
mentary on our
Industrial prospen that IS that the gas engine
IS more proceedings
instituted against the
ty The principal
reason grven h) ecomomical than the steam engine
J W OllIff Co before Judge Speer
the officers of this state of
affairs IS of the same horsepower It Jlas
In Macon last Saturday are unwnr
that even having 10 pAy for
his fonnd also that more and beller
rauted and Will be resisted b) the
board oud lodgmg a mnn can make gas for engme
purposes cau be
Compall}
more outside the army than
he can mode from low grnde coal onel hg
Followmg the Announcement of
111 It The officers at
the posts mte heretofore absolutely
useless the death
of Mr Olliff three cred
throughout the middle "est
and on for luel than can be made from
itors of the Company III Macon
the Pacific slope particularly say the best high grade
coal ThiS
whose claims aggregate less than
that It IS almost impossible to keep opeus up
all almost limitless field $1
000 instituted bankruptcy pro
the good menmthe service They of
fuel that exists III most parts of
ceedlngs 111 the United States Cir
either fall to enlist when their
term the United States and tbat has al
cmt court and Judge Speer op
of service IS Olfr or else buy
thelT \\ ays beeu conSidered
valueless poloted as temporary
receiver Mr
discharge before their
first enhst All these IhscoverIes will tend to
George S Hallles of
Savanllah
ment i� uo In fact III some local prolonl(
the hfe of the coal nllDes
A bearlllg on the bankruptcy pro
Illes employers are wllhug to
ad and ought to reduce the prIce of
ceedmgs Will lle held before Judge
vance money to good men to buy coal to the
householder Tltey A H
MacDonell referee m bank
tbelr du;charge and set them to probably
Will not but it IS sonle ruptcy,
m Savannah ou Saturday J. C. JONES
& SONS
work at from $75 to $150 a mouth thlllg even to
know that they November 23rd
At that lime a
There IS not milch cbance
for the should
sbowmg '1'1111 be made that the Com I
I
STATBSBOR.O, OA. i
government to llIfe good soldiers
pany IS solvellt and
tltere IS nol the 0
0
agalllst tbls sort of competltlOIl
I Dispatches from Madrid an slightest
doubt that the proceed
The men who desert are III
the nounce that KlIIg Alphonso Is'very Ings
Will be dlsllllssed
IIIll11mnlll but they are of the sort
III Don t know what Is the mat Tbe J W
Olhff Co
Ihot neither the governlllent
nor ter
with hiS majesty, but we should porated for :!40
000 III May 190J
Ihe private employer wants
The thmk
whatever It was he would and succeeded to the
busmess of
ca\ aIry regiments ale the
fullest accept It wltb
Clmstlan fortltnde J W Olhff & Co J W
OllIff
In the servIce but the mfantry regl
seelllg tbat be has neither
Cuba was elected preSident aud J E
ments are for below strength and
nor the PIlIlIppllles to worry hml Donehoo vice preSident
III the coast artillery compallles
A (lIssolutlon of the firm for bUSI
that are nonllnally 100 strong
can
Elel(ant Home for S.le ness reasons has been contemplat
frequently mnster only a
score of
One IlIne room house on Savan ed for sevelal months
and dUrinli
nah avellue one of the best homes
men mcludlllg uoucommlsslOned In the city of
Statesboro II Ith SIX
last month a speCial sale \I a, held
officers There are two pOSSible acres of
land III lugh state of cultl
for the purpose of reduclllg the
cures for tIlls state of affaIrs Olle
IS vatlou ellough wood 011 land to
last stock to that exte It tl t
settlell ellt
to give more PO)
wlllch IS almost onlInar) family
four or five years could be more easll) I lOde
Me"rs
out of the quest 1011 seelUg that
the
wateTllorks connected WIth house J H Donaldsoll a d 1 ]
Dell
My object for offering thiS place
AmeriCAn army IS already by far for sale IS to IUlprOl e
anolher place
the best paid III the \lorld Rlld
the rerllls \\111 be made known on ap
other IS conSCriptIon au
alterna plIcatloll Call all or addless
til e repugllant to America
II In
J B ILEl<
stlllCtS and 'tile that IS IIOt
recom
Statesboro Go
mellded el eQ by the officer. of the At the
Institute
arIlI) I he mltter
\I III be put be 1 he falla, IlIg program was rell
fore congress at the COlllll1g
seSSIOIl dered last lllday afternooll by Ihe
alld If they call figure out any prac AlethlR I society at the Statesboro
tical remed) It wIll be 1Il0re thall IlIstltnte
the �rIllY
officers themselves have Answer to roll call \11th 1I0ta
been able to do up to date , f Sl k
q
tlons rom la espeare
PIano solo-Salhe McDougald
Readlllg- Ruby Stnckland
PlOno solo-Cho Cox
Readlllg-Lnhe Waters
Readlllg-Ruby Greene
Song-1enth grade girls
Plallo solo-Jame Bea.le)
Readlllg-Gnssle Adams
SOllg Amenca
Recruit. are ScarclI
Brick and Tile Pavement.
•
1907
To the People 0; State.borol
Wc have moved Into your
beautiful httle city and
Intend to make It our home We
are prepared to !;lave
'Your streets, SIde walks
and private walks \\ ith
vitrified
brick and hexagon tile, and to order
to introduce our
work we quote the following pnces
for tiling walks
SSc.
9Oc.
95c.
$1.00
Col B�tl11'l1 Death
2,000 square yards In contiuuous line, per yd
1,000 yards as above
500 yards
Under 500 yards
The death of Col J H EstIll at
hiS Isle of Hope horne Saturday
night Will he deplored by
the pub
lie generally as a loss to the
elltlre
state
Not only was Col Estill esteemed
by the members of the newspaper
profeSSion alllong whom
he was
regarded as a model wortby
to be
emulated but the bUSIlle5S
world
8ustams a severe los� III hiS
death
To hiS Wisdom and uprightness
IllS
paper the IJIOrlllllg
News IS a U10n
ument of whlcb any man nllght
• well be proud but greater even
than that IS hiS record for
works
of chanty From tbe
Bethesda
orphanage snpported by the
Umon
Society of which he was preSident
twenty mne years
words of praise
WIll contllllle to go out long after
bls place III the husmess
world Is
filled The bOI s who havl\ been
the recIpients of hiS bounty
at
Bethesda and they are scattered
far and Wide thronghout the
COlin
try Will hand dOli II
to their cllll
dren the recollectIolls of IllS
kllld
ness and III the hearts of the
or
phan bOI s alld their posterIt)
Col
E.ttll \I III cOlltmue to h\ e
�
As stated above, these prices are
made extremely low
for the purpose of estabhshmg ourselves,
and tnls IS
your opportulllty to get
first-class work at a low pnce
"A hmt to the wise," etc
Jnrors for April Term
hi t d Local
representatIVe for
"aD e Statesboro and Vicllllty to
look after rp.newRls Rnd
1ncre8se subscnp
tion lIst of a pronnnent monthly
mags
llnC on a salary Bnd commISSIon
baS18
Exper1encc des rnhle but
not nCCC6S ry
Good opporlunIt) lor rlgbt persOIl
Ad
dress P bl sber Box 59
Station 0 New
\ork
The folloll IIIg Jurors have beeD
drawn to serle at the April t�
of superIo� court
Lower Rate Pays
ATI \NTA Nov 8
- An Increase
mark \Iere Ilade spec al "gel h
and "erelapcll) gcttllg tlebu"
ness III 51 ape fa ,ellic I ent by lhe
first of the) eal
1 he death of
of Ii 9 per cent III passellger
earn
IlIg, for the month
of September
01 er the correspolldlllg period a
year ago IS sholl
II b) the statemellt
of II,e Atlanta alld \Vest
POlllt ra I
road ssued loda)
11115 S aile of the two ro Ids
I I
Class A of "the
State RaIllo "I COIllII sSion
Roods
I Ide, tl IS Cllsslficatloll are
COli
�I ed to I flat rate of
" ce ts a
IIIle fOl passellger fares 1 he
III
crease I I P ssel O"e1 e:l.1
I 1 gs 1 [IS
been I I(lel I IllS I ate
I NoticeGrtmes Elected Pres dent
At a meetlllg of the (IIrectOis of
70 /1"0 t l!, Co (l
the B'ulloch OIl M lis held )
ester
lit s IS to cerlify tb t ,certn report
day 1lI0rlllug Mr F N
GIIOIes'
I cI Ins beell c rcul led 10
Ihe etTect
that J SIl) or hn\c
snit I pI reb se I n
was elected preSIdent to succeed J , ew l; & W pIStol
'\ltb wh eh to 51 oot
W OllIff deceased At the
same Dr Bo\\ell or that I b
l\e m Ie lily
tllne Messrs W T Smith and F
Ihreuls rel.t"e to Dr Bowen
IS , low
E Field \Iere elected
directors to
do VIII taltc 0 IS he 01 Ibe blRckestt) pc
fill the tllO vacancies cansed b) the
,I th t the maker ulld p rpetrRlor
01
samc it S vlllf III m I kilO \ Ilgh he 1
resignation of J 1:' Brallnell
alld J \V SA�DI"S �I I)
the death of Mr OllIff
Meller Gn 1907
1 he result of the present elec
lions looks lIke n direct blow
at the
nllut IIIdustr) of the South
There IS one nllghty belllficellt
tlllllg abollt hay fel er It
alII a) s
makes the other fellow feel
thOll1
fnl he dOll t have It
TIllS IS the tlllle of year wheu
the early worm catches the
chest
Japan Is to abohsh behea(lIng
m
favor of lIfe Imprisonment-only
another IIIdlcnUon that the pen
Ite!Uory IS nllgbtler tholl
the
s\\ord
IIUt
A New .Fuel
It appears that the pllbhc
dId 1I0t
catch Ed,tor Hearst s
remarks
aright What he IIIUSt
ha Ie SOld
was that he \I ould remain
a II orker
of tlte rallks
It IS hardl) to be sllpposed that
the 10llg sufferIllg householder"
III
e\ er get Iny bellefit
from It but
report recelled at the Na\y
De
======....,,====""'==
partment thiS \\ eek of
Ihe success
ful trIal of briquette fuel 011
the
torpedo boat BiddIe opells up
a
\le\\ vista III the fnel prolllem
aud
prGlmlses the coal
milles a nel\ lease
of hfe Estllnates made by compe
tellt SClelltlsts III the past) ear pnt
a period of sevent) fil e years
for
!he lIfe of the eXlsltllg hard coal
mmes at the present rate of COil
sumptlon 1 Ills was assllllllng
that
there \\ as 110 new way
fonlld of
UtlhZl(lg fuel for the productIOn
of
hght heat and power
BlIt the
fllel diVISion of the Geological Sur
,ey has been worklllg
on the prob
lem and has found out a
lIumber
WE have Just perfected
arrangements With The Southern Rural-I"
1St by whIch we are able to oller It to
our patrons together
With our paper for only $1 00 a year rillS gives you
two one dollar
papers for the price of
one
• We have selected The Southern RuralIst because
we were sabs"
fied, after careful exammnhon that It was the
best paper of Its class,
and that It would do you more good and be more appreCiated by:
.}'ou than any other farm paper
One Year
24 Numbers
WITH PAPER
The secretary of the treasur)
after IllS streunous
exertions III
Wall street Will now put I I a
'ell
nlluules atten(lIlIg to the bnSllless
of the governmellt FREE
The Czar of RUSSIa has Just
tin
Ished the 13th year of 1115 reign alld
bas no reasoll to dispute auy of
the
tltmgs that have beeu said agall'"t
that unlucky lIumber
THIS
The Signal service announces
that
It Will resume lIs llalloon
Inflations
III Washington early III December­
JIISt after congress gets
to"orl
What all econolllical Idea of Important thlllgs of which
the
It probably IS no Jestlllg
matter test of brIqnette fuel
IS one of the
to the fanllltes of the
deceased but cOllcrete
demonstratlous BrI
those army test rides
seem to be quettes
are blocks of fuel made from
cleanng the active lIst even be)
old 11 slack coal or
low grade coal nllx
the expectation of their promote
s ed II Ith a small percentage
of pitch
or other snllstallce to hold
It to
An AlIlIable cOlltemporar) ulldel
takes to POlllt out III a 10llg
edllo
nal What Cnba Wants
With
out stoppmg to read It
say 11 probaD1y was sometlllhii
sh"
hasn t got
1 _
The 1louth expects to export
comfortlllg to know that the) ca I
ahout a billIon dollars \Iortl
)f
be IIO(le lIld wIll de tl e \Iolk
III
agncultulal prod cts tIllS \ea I
fact It IS .al(l that the) pro\ed hel
wlllch may be 0 Ie reasoll ,11\
It s Ilel
for steam produc go I the Bid
vle\\lIIg '\Ith 110 paltlculnl
al r I
dIe Ih I filst cia,s coal tha'
\las
the p per pal C hey ha,
e been
used ullclel aile of the other bo lei
J here re II IIIIOIIS of tOilS of
gether alld shaped IIl1der great
pressure 1 hey hale ne\er
been
used III thiS couulry heretofore
be
cause coal ,IPS toqc:he.apand,Plellty
But uow that the end of the coal
IS
I ut
IllS
so
It tke plcasllIc III alllloullclIlg to III)
fnends and
the p"bl1C til gellelal th It I
11 l\e Just recetved a
Ilige sllpille It of u to
date i\ltlll1lerJ Goods, an
\1111 be lU a pOSIIIOt1 to sa\c you money
111 tIllS lin
TIllS clepaqlllellt IS III charge
of 11155 LII11111 l\
Gale of B Iltllnore who h tS
had fifteen season
expellcllce 111 the llll 11 lIlel y
bUSlIlcss
We offer it to you B
FREE with the
ULLOCH TIMES
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR ON- Y $1�
Address all orders to BllL/L..OCHlIJ TIMES
O;;:t-" t n: ""
'"
oJ • "''')'1...1 er,;;, O�'O$
'UJ
Many Veterans from Bulloch
In
Messrs Sutton & SlIllth lIal al
Mr Jlmps C Jonell jr now em
ployed is bookkeeper for Wood &
Foster, a grocery firm In Atlanta,
fa at bome for a visit of several
days
Liquid veneer for furniture for
eale by A J Franklin
Mr 0 C Freeman, recently
drug clerk at Dr S J Crouch's,
left last week for Athens where he
hal accepted a Similar POSltlOO With
L P Cummmgs, druggist
Nacbloe aod cylinder OIl at
RAINSS HARDWARE Co
Mrs F H WillIams alld her
)'oung son Forest of Tifton
are
gue�ts of Mr and Mrs C BOrtner
for a few days Mrs Wllhams was
formerly MISS Alma Rustm
Nice line of mantels carried tn
stock A J FRANKUN
Dr J W Sanders of Metter,
wA a VISitor to thiS office Monday
and mforms us that be IS arranRltlg
� move to Laurens for
the practice
.1 hiS profesSIon after thiS week
We can supply any kmd of lum
ber on short notice
, BUI LOCH OIL
MILLS
Dr A L R :Avant has agam
resumed the practice of medlcllle
m Savannah havmg opened on
office there last week He and IllS
fanlll) were highly esteemed In
Statesboro and Will be greatly
m�ssed
We \I alit 500 COlds of 4 loot pille
wood at once
BULLOCH OIL MILLS
For cbolce cut flowe... of all klnlla
lor receptlonl, wedding., funerall,
etc, telephone telegraph or write, Baa
Ben Vawall lor ••"val t,l.
Idle-Hour Nurseries, Macon, 0. .oatll••
The city electiou IS onlv about
four weeks off, but one hears less
Mr J W 011111 died I••t Frida) Whll, It work In tbe Ihops of
t Ik f did
evenmg at 5 0 clock, at hiS home tbe'St.tlllboro Novelty Works,
Mr
• 0 can ates now tban was on South Mom street Th I
Tlfe several weeks ago There are diate Illness from which he dled had
C J. Hardisty met Instant death
no announced candidates either for extended only from Wedneada> be-
lut Friday morulng by a blow on
lIIayor or councilmen, and It Is ap- fore thou b he bad
been UII 11
tbe breut hom a small piece of
parent tbat the election II to be a for �verar months and to t�\'elle
timber He w•• engaged In rIp
case of tbe office aeeklng the man b d tood bl' dl °b
plng.trlps from wide planks when
wouners
scontlont= I I Ib
tnstead of the man seeklnl office ludd dl tb b h k
a p eo: 0 IX4 t m er caught by
W
h n
en ng, ollg a I oc , the UW, '11'01 hurled against him
e ave a saw mill .t work near was not a surprllt For many I hIt
the 011 mills and can furnllh any th h bad bee off I h
w t atll ellect He was thrown
kind of lumber
mon sen a I erer w t over baekward and when help
BULLOCH OIL MILLS
Brlgbt's dlltBSe, and It W.I an reacbed blm he was found to
be
The meeting of the Bulloch
acute attack of this dlltalt which dying Dr Holland was called at
County Baptist ASSOCIation at Mace
caused his death once but f( und lIfe extinct and
dODla last week from Wednesday
The funeral which was from the stated that death �as due to the
to Frida} was a very successful
bouse at 3 0 clock Saturday after sbock from the blow on
the brrast
meeting aDd was largely attended
noon was conducted by Rev P Tbe fUnersl occurred from the
each day The officerl elected for
W
d
ElliS of the Methodist church, Baptllt church at 2 0 clock Satur
the ensuing year are tbe same aN
an Rev J S McLemore formerly d.y afternoon and was cond
t,cted
last year, W C Parker, moderator
paltor of the Baptist church
here by tbe pastor Rev M H Ma!l!ley
T A Olmstead cler\: and T J
but now of Macon Ogeechee:A Illrae concourse followed tbe body
Cobb, treasurer The next place
lodge F & A M of which he
wal lrom the church to tbe grave
of nleetmg will be Metter on
a meml'tr attended In a body and Mr Hardisty was a native of
Wedoesday after the first Sunday a\ the grave
conducted the bur- Kentucky, but had reSided In
III November 1908
la ceremony Tbe pall bearers, Statesboro abont sixteen years
Messrs J G Bhtcb W H Elbs B Id h f
Sleep well? We handle the cele
' es es IS WI e survIVIng bim are
brated Stearnes & Foster Mattress
J H Donaldson F N OrImes two sons Eddie and
Freeman The
and they re guaranteed to please
Brooks SIIIIIIIOOS and.E M Ander former II oow resldlllg In Alabama
YOtl or your money back
SOn II ere selected from the mem and wu unable to reacb
home III
STATIlSBORO FURNITURIl Co berslllp of the lodge ttme
for tbe funeral Master Free
The Cotton Market
In the death of Mr OllIff the en mall Hardisty who has been
III
tire commuolty sllstalus a
seriOUS attendance IIpon the State UUlver
loss tor he was a man of affairs slty at Athens reached home Sat
aud was connected \\ Ith many 1m urday mormng
portant enterprises
BeSides bemg -
_
the head of the lIIercantlle
firm
"llIch has borne hiS name ,!nce Its
orgalllzation he \I as preSident of
the Olliff 1111 estmellt Co and of the
Bulloch 011 Mills II as a director
and hea, y stockholder In
the Bank
of Statesboro was
admllllstrAtor 011
the est Ite of the late J L Olhff
alld had nlOlI) othel bllsllles'
IIIter
e�ts
He 1\ as amollg the foremost
CltI
Izells III the IIIStltUtlbll of allY 1m
portallt ellterp"se alld
III such mat
ters 1115 coullsel \Va. al\\ a) s sought
He II as a geuel ous mall and
IllS
death IS slllcerely lamellted
Pnces today for sea Island cotton
rallge frolll 19 to 25 cents
and for
npland from 9� to 10� cents
1 bese prIces are slIghtly III a�
vance of the quotatIous of the local
n arket a "eek ago
AT THE RE UNION
Augusta
MallY Bulloch COlluty COllfeder
ate veteralls are III attelldallce upon
the state re Ullion III Angusta ) es
terda) lIld to da) hal IlIg "aile up
�!ollda
1 he pet pIe of Augusta hal e made
elaborate plepalotlOlls for the ell
tel tallllllellt of the old soldiers aud
their friends IIId It IS .afe to as
sert that the pa,t t" ada) s ha, e
heell JO) ous olles to the boys of the
60 s
Among those attendlllg
Statesboro alld VICllllty are
Holland J S Haglll G R
ley and H H Moore
I alii 1I0W prepaled to flirIlIsh
sash doors blIllds alld blllldel s
haldware at 101 est priCES
A J FRANKLIN
SOME VALUABLE LAND
Four Good Bus.ness Lots to be Sold
at Auction
Elsewhere \\111 be sec II the a(1I er
tlsemellt of the sale on the
first Tuesdoy III December of the
estate of J A Martlll deceased
I he four lots f10lltlllg ou the North
Mam street Are Ibout the 0111) bus
Iness lots now all the market and
ought to be readily taken up
They are wltllIn two hUlldred feet
of the (lourt house square alld,are
well located for busilless pnrposes
1 here IS at present and has been
for a long tlllle a demalld for stOI e
blllldltlgs relit IS IlIgh alld IS COli
stalltl) IIIC ta,ll g alld It IS I saf
a,sertloll that fOllr brick stpe 01
thes" fOIll frollt lots would be
r"nted before the) could t e fill
Ished
Warn.ng
Hunt tlg" fish1l1g or otherw se trespass
1 g upon the la I Is of t1
e uderslgllcd IS
forb ddell UI ler PCI Ih of la\\
M G BU'NNEN
CABBAGE PUNTS
••• FOR SALE •••
My cabbale pllata eon.I.Ual 01 all lb. Ilt.lt
YUletiu are IIOW �
for the market TbOle d..1rhlllFlaatl for winter aad IPrlall!lIDtiulcan pt tbem from me now b v. Kiven a Iood Cl.II cit tim.
anll attention to tbe growing of tbe.. plaait Ind th., are
the best to be bad oa tbe mullet Inywben TIle IINiII
were the besl ..Iec:tioa Iblt moaey could buy
The.. ptlnta are lulted for tbl. 1011 atql cllmlte and
are better la rfeI')'
way tbln thOle eomlpg
from a long dl.taace aad my prlcel are u
low al 1 can allord 'to make them JA JA JA JA JA
PRICBs.
Per Thou_nd
Per Hund...d
-- -
---------
In Iota 0' 8,ooO-a;;d-;;;�;:::::__
_____...80
. "
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J.B.ILER,
STATBSBOR.O,OBOROIA.
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A LAROE ESTATE Cott on
)Ira )lery 011111' an41 W WllIon
Co A411l1n1.tr.tora s e eTemporary letters of admllllstra
tton have been granted to Mrs
Mary Olhff and J W Wilson upon
the estate of J W OllIff who died
last FrIday TIllS temporary ad
mllllstration 11111 extend over a pe
nod of tlllTty or sIxty days for the
putpose of sh�plIIg lip the estate
after wlllch Mrs Olhff Will be made
sole adnlllllstrator TIllS ounollnce
lIIellt IS made by Mr A F Lee
who IS Mrs OllIff s brother Bnd
who \\111 be her legal AdViser III the
management of the estate
Mr Olhff s, aned propert) Inter
ests render hiS estate a most dlffi
clllt aile to ad mllllster IllS oonuec
WIll pay hIghest market
price for sea Island and upland
cotton seed dehvered at States­
boro Sacks furmshed free
for any quantity of seed
Be sure to see me before
dlsposmg of your ootton seed
-It wtll be t.:> your advan­
tage to do so
VV.ante d
Woodl Woodl
I am prepared to serve the pub
hc With house and stove wood In
large and small quantities ou short
noll�"
Drop me a cn rd -let me serve
YOIl
C M THOMPSON
WORTH McDOUGALD DEAD
lion with vanous busllless enter
pnses llIaklllli It next to linpossible
to estln ate ItS \allle It IS
knol\n �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���
howe\ el to be a \ al mille ono! and
I
the aSSoclatloll of �Ir Wilson 111 Its
ndmllnst atlon IS fortunate for the
estate as he IS a Illall of large
End Came at Asheville Where He
Had Gone for His Health
The funeral of Mr Worth Mc
Dougald \1 ho dIed Sunda) evelllllg
111 AsheVille N C occured here
yesterda) mOTIIlll1i and was from
John WillIam OllIff "as born
at
tbe Presbytenan church of which
ExcelSIor Bulloch connty Ga
he was a member the funeral
March 15th 1870 andllastheeldest
services were condllcted by the
frob, on of W Wand America A
pastor Rev J C Rowan who
�eas t>lhff In 1892 he engaged III mer
came frolll Cohllllbia for the occa
canllle bllsllless at Stateshoro With
luon
IllS ullcle Mr H I OllIff the film
Tbe malty handsome floral trIh
lIame bemg J W Olltff & Co
utes from lovmg fnends ottestJ!d
ThiS busllless lias sold to Mr J G
the esteem 111 nlllch theyollng min
BlItch III IS94 and upon the erec
alld IllS family are held
tlOU III 189S of the present bnck
The deceased was the SOli of Mr
store J \V OllIff & Co Tesnllled
and Mrs J A McDougald alld
\las abollt 18 ) ears of age While
ot school III Atlanta last spnug
he
became III With t) phold aliI re
turned home II here he was con
fined K yeral weeks FolJowlIIg
tIllS tn erculosls set III and III
llnsllless experience
Mrs Plllhobter 1111 Ites all th
ladles allll girls to come and bny
her goods She has n vanety of
notions and II III hal e a new lot of
ladles an� misses hats the last of
tillS \�Fek
bUSiness on a largel scale thall e, el
before III the) ear 1905 the com
pan) was re orgnlllzed
aud Illcorpo
rated nuder tl style of J W
OllIff Co of which the deceased
Warnlnl(
Mr R P Lester who called the
attelltlon of the II)IPS to the ad
I IsabIllty of fUrInshlllg the pnbhc
With the law concerIlIlIg postlllg
IIId reglStenng lands asks tlInt the
statement be made that he has
strIclly complIed '\lth the lAW as
to po,tlllg Ins land IIId hopes that
ne olle "Ill place themselves where
he Will hove the unple Isautness to
hu\ e the law enforced
was the presldellt ulltll the tlmc of
IllS death
company with \lIth IllS
mother he
went to AsheVille In hope of relIef
For a tlllle he seemed to lle lUI
provlllg bllt the Improvement
was
only temporary' and he died
Mon
day morlllng
Mrs McDougald who was With
her SOli IS at 143 North Main
street AsheVille N C alld IS
steadily Ilnprovmg her fnends are
pleased to learn She Will
remaIlI
111 Ashe\ Ille unlll nex t spllng
Horses and Mules
A lot of chOIce horses 1I11d 1II1l1�s
receIved h) ZettelOwer olld Field ...
�.;.;.��;.;;.;.-_-_.
at the Stateshoro Buggy & Wagoll
""'===,......r:---�...._"""_...;...
Co s stables Call and IlIspecl
them
For Sale
I have for sale a fine cow With
YOllng calf "llIch 1 \\
III sell at a
bargain For particulars see
or
adMess C I Stapleton R F D
No 4 Statesboro Ga
�IondRI Nov 18-
Court ground q.oth IIstrlct 9to to a 10,
f:ourt grounri 461h district 2 to 3 p m
Tuesda) 19tb-
COII�t ground 1575th district 9to 10 a m,
Court grollnd 481h distrIct • to 3 p m
WednesdRY ,olb-
Court grounri 451h district 9 to 10 am,
COllrt grollil I 44th district I to • p m
ThurSflay .tat-
Court ground 1340th district 8109 a m,
Linton Ncol s t 2 to I P Dl
Jake Flitch s old place. 30 to 3 JOpm
Friday ••nd-
Court ground 47 h dlstnct 9 to 10 am,
Brooklet 12 to • p m
MondRY .sth-
Court grolllld 1547th dIstrict 9 to 10 a m.
lne.doy .6Ih­
Melter • to 5 p UI
Will he ot Statesloro Irom
Oct.: 2nd to the 20th
Hear III JII I th It t1us IS Ill} Instrouud
S C AUIIN
7 ,r Cull dar Blll/odl COllnty
A DIET OF SUGAR
Cow Fed on Sugar Yields Sweet
MIlk
BANK
Strayed
011 Tnesday 1I11i11t
Olle small dark bav
She IS about 12 or '4 ) ears old
IS
sltghth sprnllg In the fore leg.
I
few gre, hairs m the
face
She stra) eu froll Statesboro
alld
a stlltable reword \\ III be p lid fa
IIIforlllaUOn of her II here Ibouts or
her return to Smith s
stablcs
Statesboro Gn H S Jo ES
Box 69 Route' fitatcsb ro Go
All 11111 I atloll III matters of CO\�
feed has been Illtroduced b) Oll� of
our lady frIeuds III the eastern part
of the cIty aud has prOl eu so suc
cessful that It IS thought others
lIIay be IIlterested III It
therefore
the jlordculars nre herell Ith glveu
MIX thoroughly a peck pi sugar
(I alue $1) I\lth a sack of cotton
,eed hulls and n sack of fille feed
leed tile COli IIberall) three times a
I y allcJ the reslllt \1 III
be a COpIOUS
flow of S\leet 111111 Add olle crute
of lemolls to tl e did allrl III freez
IIIg \\cather n sllppl) of flehclOlls
sherbet ilia) be ex I eCled
1he sllllple (hoco\el) lIas ilia Ie
b) aCCident 1 he lad) gave the
grocer an order for tIe
COli feed a
peck of salt alld 1\1 \ 01 th of sligar
Wheu the goods rrI\ ed It II S III
tellded to III1X the feed alld silt
bnt by IIl1stal e the sligar was
pOllred III 1 he cow marie
no
coltlplalllt alld the ItII.tako lIaS
1I0t I 1I0WII ulltll a few d3\
slater
the salt W 5 apphed to the �Ioarders
coffee 1 he lloarder, kicked an
____OF ,_
STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
CAPITAL $75,000 00
Our glllllery IS I I perfect cOlleh
tOil and II IIh IIIlIch better faclhll s
thall ever We a e prepared
gil e you prom pt so \Ice
Bur lOCI! 011 MIll S
WE: DO A GENERAL BANK NQ
BUSINESS A N WILL APPRE
CIAT£ YOUR ACCOUNT
Wanted to 1. change
Will trade or sell 12 roo I I house
\\ltl 11\0 baths II akllili If mOllls
==T'=""-=="""===="""'':''''===''''''======'''''''''''''!!!!!!
aI d fro It plRzzn II 1\ alii al Oa
fOI a hOllle III Stat"bOIO Hal se
p Ipererl III liond
colldltlOll md
rellts for $�o per mOllth A H
ClllllItIIUgs Sleam I', 11111<11)
Carload of Buggies.
Notice to Debtors
mone on hamess
• WI!LLLAMS.
THE JAPANESE HAD
EFFICIENT SECRET
D 1C101ur.. R.glrd to the Lot. W.
Wh ch Emp"- ze. tho Need of Re
orgl" '"9 tho System " t • A
mo. of Eu ope
...,.­
MASSAOI!] FO� COLDS
IJl European Ruula tIIero are 881
000 000 IDOtbere 01 .bom two IUIIIa
bolon" to tbe peasaut or worklq
olasaes Amon" tb8l8 latter tiler. II
a common treatment I.... colic In Lb.
oblld
When Ibe pain bella. tbe cblld I.
laid on I Is back an I tba stomacb cov
ered wltb a tbln coating of any bOUH
IIold 011 acceaalble Tho motber eb••
takea the pa m of lIer band and aoft
Iy ruba tb. 011 toto tbe allla. Sb.
"IVetl tba palm " circular ,.1IIt ID do­
lag the work and does not _ un
til all the .kln or the .tomneb a.
bowell I. bot Wben LbIB oondlUon Ia
reached sbe bind. a warm lannel
r.loth about the .tomacb resto_ tb.
cblld a Dlgbt clothe. IUId woka It Into
bed 1& Is .all to be Wlually &lleel'
long before tbe cloth ill bound about
It
In II e Unite I Slnt•• thla metilod of
curl g col c a. beeo developed !uto
a cure for a pendlcltle _Itbout u... of
the kn re -ll'he Motiler K ll4agula.
It gIVes them finer flavor and
increases their nour
ishing q alities It IS Nature s fattentng
food for
all vegetables
Send Cor our f cc book let on
Truck Farm ng It g �
Be cnt fie reasons why tl au
sands of truck farraers I ave
found bIg money ID t.
Tlo morern nt start. I 10 CI. oland
to Ill" tbe .taro Jew Is s e.�lng rnp
Idl), to other large cIU". an I tbe
Hebrew. Ilre co ftd nt tbey will sue
eeed in a .1 ort t n e 0 ellfte nK tbo
�baracter refloct og upcn thol niltloD
altty
Tbe New Rocbelle n Is. wbo
at.ned to death though he had Mer
al 4100 000
furnlshe. I\D example 01
_DAlY mad ea. carrie I to It. logical
conclusion obaervos tho New York
AmorlcaD
T,be Publ c PrID!O at W I18h ngton
bas ordere I f"m ov 8 or tbe Goyern
ment Print og Offlce to stop addre••
Inll eacb other as B I an I Peto
Herealte they must say Mr WII
lIam aDd M r Peter Dlpl!y I.
01 two kinds and one 01 tbe !dad.
Is lu•• lnola
WHffiET CUPBOARD ..
CALLS HIS CURE A MIRACLE.
One Way They Are Sent In
Ru.ll. to
Avo d Exe•• lve Fr. ght
R sslan expon era to avo
d an ex
""8S ve J e ght on eggs as
well .... to
...vold loss from tlreakage
nnd froo
spo 19b I eat sb II tbem
wi bout the
she o tiro en a.nd the
conten s
[>U p n a rt gbt bkJck
t!n boxes 'W tb
or wiLl out mit according
to oLlIe wte
of tJl e CUB cmer
Each box contains several egg.
IIJIld
19 00 d 'I>y wetght the
s ze running
from ha I 1\ k �rrun UaJ
to .. pud
(oome 16 ulogrwms)
'l'h. p co 01 the
latter is five rub es For
use D cook
dng ond lor n mlted
1Jime these t n
ned or press'r od eg!S seem
to IWswer
'Very well <that Is on
otJhe canttnent
Ifor Englland doe.a t take kindly
to
Lbem LoI doo for
Instanco which
bul)'s larg" qU<l.llllUes 01
RUllBlIUI aiCl
pays eight rubles a pud
lor them
(agaln.t 0.0 ror the pre""rved
eg",,)
'besides tAle weigh!. or ilbe
ebella and
Lb.. extra Irellbt tariff on 81'S
Ea.oh block & Ibex of
cooserved
e&'l8 wlletl 61" or hadf
�Io (II. kilo Is a
little more than two JIOUnds)
or two
pod "'ze must bear tho
d� an<I bour
or Its cloBlng lilua guardlna
aaalnat
«eiJtllll! et.aIe etIP The
amouDt or
8Ir1B pot up 4a bOH_
and lDIlually
expo!II.eCI 'I enormous and
contrtaAtly
SJ'Owlnll-NatiOllai DruccI.C
Tortur d by Terrible Ilry Eruptlonl
-100 llI.flgured to I.e vc Houti ..
-Cuticura Cured Him
The announcen ent that farm lando
In New York State ha e fallen 011
Sl70 000 000 In value In the last twen
ty H e year. an I that tbere
are now
within Its borde s twel e t ousand
abandoned ta ms capable of car ng
for a populot on of 50 000 mu.t ex
cll.e no little chag n aDd amazement
believe. tbe New York Tribune We
bave been accustomed to bell\ e that
Beaat flIl Viet m.
WI at a host of mo a pe s assa I
ou boys and young men 0 day
Shall we make them greater bv "
examp e or b, (!ailing to smasil tbe
trap 80 far as We caD that tI catena
he r feet One wr ter haa tb us p c
tured the per Is of youth On.. day
I was In a wood watcillng a doy,",
preen ng ts wings on a beecil bougli
It looked tbe picture of aec"r ty 1
ilad no tbought tilat b olldtblrsty
eye waR fixed poo tim dove lIut all
of a • dden the.e was a wh rr ng
sou nd a short scuffle and .. piteous
outcry and 1 saw that a "parrow
hawk bad se zed It 0 S ta oos aod
was bea ng t away to tear It to
Ilecos at Its leisure Wbo oltenest
Ilays lhe part of dest 0) er to our
young men Is t 110t the man who
makes t b 8 lJusiness to nduce men
and eapeclally young men to drink
tbat be may be enr ched 8y bin
Qur tboughle•• boy. aport og tn In
noc.nce are dest oyed body and so I
n any of them every yea.
Granite and C gara
Bellllllse Lbero I. a Ilood deal
oi
srantto lying Itbout dn and
on !(he N«w
D1ckD<! bills there wiLl
1n the yeare
Ito come 'be more and
more (JonnaoU
eot IIlIIe6-bOund and wn0ppe4 clpnl
n
"'s not aeem .Ioely 81.
llret thoucht.
lIot we bave _ wwd
of Secretary
V/.I1SCD or tbe Department
of Acl'I
eulture and It muat be 10
Some
centu. atJl(JIIf; Lbe department
I �wen
t1 ftvo b n<lred or 80 exP6l't
actenlillt.
...... Ifmmd '!!hat In ",mu, or tbe
New
Iilngtand grw Ita LbBlO Is
8 per cent
of ""taIIh a 10 he has
found a way
to Ket It DUlL lil berto
'We bave been
Vlll)'lng large BWDJ! every year
to Gel'
many I'or a rpaiJlBb 8uprp1y
and much
I)OtIlsh I. ",_<0<1 ia renewing
grotmd­
pal!ti<ll la1-ly toh8<lCO grow:d.
No_ tt
iIu been rOl nd :pDssl'ble and pronilalble
eo snnd New Engla.nd granite
up far
die powh lln� SIl)1l Secretary
WI
.on bereal'ter the
Connecticut VeLl
ley 'Will produce more
to'btlooo than
ever -DoI!1on AdYel1l1ser
WrlnklBl
A lIlDail 'boy of aa Inquiring
t rn of
mind tIllY. tho Pblladelphla
IDqulrer
loooloed at bls laLber eamest.ly
and
asked
Failber wat are
wrinkleo'
F1retwork IllS Ion fretwork
r....
plied Ilaler taml aa
conftdellllAy
Jean BrUit dead at
10 years nt
Geneva. said recently I have
never
coneulled a doctor and
bave nover
taken medicine I bave
drunk and
Imokod all my lite and with
the ex
ceptlon of my motber
have never
klIBed a woman
Preach eg I'raJ' nlr \I orlng
We bave preacbed aga nst tbe sa
loon aDd we have I reacbed well
We have prayed against tb.e ....on
and we have prayed ",Itil fervor We
have .....ltten aga'nat lhe ...1000 and
there haH been log c In our sentences
We h�ve wept In the preseuce of the
dasolat on 01 tile salooD and ou
tear. have baen slooe e But tbe day
s com ng wben we w I do more-a
day when our sermons aad prayers
aod arguments nnd "glt" ons and
h.�rtacho. a.d tea" wi crystalli3e
ot ballots aod wILen by the ron
ilInd 01 problilJt yo ikw tI a rod
lipped mODllter shall be tbrottled and
r.boked and burled back JUO tbe bell
rrom wh ch be came -B shop Jos
�pb I Berry
A man Be �om make. up
his 1II1nll
o marry until tbo ..oman In tho
ca.e
I R. 0 ade up her. to do 80
M", Wlnalow'I !i<Iothlq Syrup lorChU.
t•• hi", ""ftoDl�n.taceotn.�__
tlan.nJliyopaln C\l�W1�26c..
bo�tIa
Tho Errant Millourl
For omanly
cramping spells In my stomach, anc:1 �-dtwn
pains, at my periods, till I just almost
died.
'" wrote you for advice, a1th� I thought
there was no medicine that could help me. On your
I
advice I began to take Cai'dul, ancI It has
done wonders for me Now III those
pains are relieved and I am much
better.
� • I feel that , owe my life to Cardul,
and I have advised all my sufferlni lady
friends to use It. The mothers arounQ
here are giving It to their daughters, and
'f..'t:"r...�r my friends say It helps them so much
to
I'RD BOOK ��=3i:;''!:.�
roR LADIES ce=.::�c:o,Ct_T_
To Obtala BeUer
from the pains, that _II women. � Wine
of Cardul.
the well-known, successful remedy, for womanly
Ills
Everybody knows that Catdulls a pure,
harmless
vegetable extract, containing Ingredients
of special
curative powers over the womanly organs.
In popular use, for over 50 years, it
has beneflted
over a million Sick men, Ind has proven
Itself
indeed "Woman's Relief.
•
Mrs. Minnie Lambe, Of Lebanon Junction, Ky ,
writes "Cardul has done lI)e more good
than all the
doctors' medicines evflf did for me I
had pains In
my head, shoulders. arms.
sides, back, Joints, bad
Take CARDUI
stones
How the Na'll. Or 9 n,tod
A northern tourist wbo
was rid nl':
III a lel.urely way through
wea oru
GeOrgia .topped one hot day to
r••t 3 t
a cotlale occupied by
an old co ored
111111 and wile
Unc e he said f n
1111 hlmse.lf "Ith hi. hat
bow muoil
turther II It to Col JelIrey.
b g pia!]
taUOD?
Bout ftve mUe sub
answered the
.ed darky
Good roads'
Il10,1), up bill nn down s
h
Have you ever been at
tile Col
-'_ placo
'f wuz bawn dah • h
They call t the Re
f ew don t
Lbey?
Yes suh
How did It ever get the
nome 01
Renfrew'
I alleu 10lVod boss It
w z en 8"
de mao _ot owned It
boro de wah
l11li (reo wlr! It In bout
lour year. -
Cleveland l..e
__
a._d._er _
Tbe fellow who I. bank ng on tdIl
III" LbIIlllB as they come Is likely
t>
.ta",e wben they don t
DOES lOUR BiOlt
AOHE?
ProOt by II e EKpcrl nee DIOne
Who
Ha. Found neuer
James R !{ee er
retired farmer
of Fenne St Cazenovia
N Y eaya
Abo t IIlteen yeara ago
I 8ulf.reel
I my back and
kidneys I doctoriil
Rnd sed lOany relll
ed ea wllhout .ot­
ling reller BegluDlal
With Doan. Kldlley
Pills I found relief
from tbe Or.t bolt
o d t"o bosea re­
stored me to lood
souod coudltlon My w fe and mall)'
of my Irlends have uled
Doan sKid
.ey PII • with lood r••ults and
r CAll
earne.Uy recommend
them
Sold by all do. erl 60 cents a box
FOlte Milburn Co llutralo N Y
City Bu t on Rub ..
Look nS at the qlUllnt
plalnrnQII1I
town < r Mogok Bunnah
eradled Iitl
wood. I III • dolted with templea
IIIId
bt ng lows who would
dream .at lte
life b .... be_ Hfe 01 dread
lII)'8IlerleaJ
and awful brim".? Yet
the Ru.b7 CIt)'
luis _a thin.. not to be �.
beeauoe of Ita tT.asurli !rom hi'
Solon on 8 day to Lbat 01 KID& ..
bw? Indoed wore It DOt for 1Ibe
1'84
rlowrnll 8Io0ilB a king "D11ld
.,. ...
relillOl « at Mandala1
In Mogok tbey see everytbl..
In
a rwby llgbt men wompn
and chU
dren Every wattor n uat
-' tAl
buy they tblnk Howev.r
bUD", or
thlrllty the traveler mny
be 011 ar­
rival illIe ftrst thing Ie b ara ......
or Is r b.. All Mogok
.o_a to be
O.hing-ror rubles '" th 'Precloul
'loyan that r val. 0 r
chnes. Lbe f
mous blue Bround of
Klmblll'iy­
Technical World 'M"IlOZ U
Not Rude
A Germnntown
wom.n wu 1101
long a,o watching
a wor,kmaD u be
put up new window
flxt res III lIer
bouae
Don t you Iblnk that yoo
2111'1'8
placed tbo.e IIxtures
too blp"
asked she bavlng
reternoe to \be
curtain rolls la.t put In place
The workman a 'till d
German
made no reply but con\lnued
to lid
just tbe fixture.
Dldn t ;vou hear my questlOll'
d....
manded the lad,. 01 the boul!8
80.
dar. 10U be so rude'
Wbereupon the German piped
convul.lvely and Lben ..plied In the
«el)t1est 01 voices
I bat my Iltouth lull of
ocbre..
und I could not spheak I
I I avali..�
&orne -Harl er s Weok y
BAilLY cunltlJ
Df1IDkeDnllb Morpb DO aDd Toblleeo bill>­
Ita are oull1 oared by tbo 10 01 HIIII
Oblotl4e of 60ld Tablala 50 .lIon
....
".tr.4 01 lb. pattonl \vbo I. 0 I.�
lb.
DI. of atlmulaDta nlll hP .0 unlonly ..Ita
tbelr DIe May bo " 8n ..erol y to _
or
���.�:%; :U1'1m';,'�'� '��:;'l.;r:o
per pack... I For I.U partie
�a.. 11.04 book
of I..tllllool. s a4dr... The Oh 0
ObeiDloaI
Worko l' 0 Box'lUI W �olod.
Oldo
A ludle from ODe of Lbe AJrIeaa
eroWD colonIes noW' home on
leaft
II tellm" thll .tory It I.
tile au..
tom III tbe local courll to ad.iniller
to the Datlv,," th. form
of oath
.hleb "tbeJ consider moat bladllltr­
ODe day a Chrlstlao colored ,entI
..
maD 01 ..bOle good rallb �be jlid..
entertained lome doubto wa. ahout
to live evidence At hi. own ••queat
he _al allowed to take the ollbb
of •
Cbrlstlan Tben the judie Intlmatad
Lbat be must allo be ••0""
In Lb.
native f..h1on The man _BI
vIlli
bl,. dllcOocerted Oh
be pleaded Not dat Me very
blld
nlltlve but me very ;ood
-Mancbeater Guard�.::II:.::n::__:.!!..__......!+_...:,....,...--'--.
(he TraG c Mf::tll That Put
End IJ the Practice
'" ' luSHIP��P.il S CtlALLEN::E
It w.. Accepted by loLa N't�
t 0 DOl tic W.s FauDI t In Delawar-e
�..ld Fat. of tl 0 Two Prine pals In th.
W. (ortun6to (hot ng
At this Instant he borc1'I me with lome
tr ck - lionn· \ lIT 1 I 1 8
Ono that hall g cu lOU thnt I at
borod you s r - Lite ot 1 Crom Vt! 1
lllO� II II 103
And 1I0 I ell Iu bls III t uetloo For
FOil eu '1 rn I ell (1050) page GO 1I0d
kl 0" 0 dive... Dutch gentlemen grosly
guld IJ) this ebeot (tbe ReIling of torgeu
m lnuscrlpts to young travelers In
ltal)) ond 80m I ngllsb bor d 0180
thro 11" tho nose this ""y by paying
e:s:: esshe prIces for them -Notes and
Quolle.
Old..t of Br t,oh SPOrla
Ho" king Is tbe olde.t ot all Brltlsl
sports To tue uninitiated tbe most
mOllelous teoturo ot bnwklng I. tbe
lDonner In "blell the ba wko tuem
sel,e. naturolly the wildest nnd warl
est of the tentbered tribe bOlO bee I
trail od to surreoder voluntarily tbelr
Ilbert) nnd return llternlly IIko a bolt
trom the blue In obedience to tbe will
of the tnlconer Tbl. Indeed seems
the more reu nrkabJe wben oue loarn!
tbot the best birds nre tb<Ml& "blch
bOle nttnlned Illnturjtl In 0 wild stote
-Loll�on Ladl"" Field _
Mentally
You hRve b""" obrood bo e t you
Mr Snlplelgh1
\ 0 Mis. Sharp Whot mode you
think I had been obrood 1
Wby I beard papa 80Y you were
woy ort -Clevelond Plain Deoler
C reu. Folk. MOlt Moral
Not" Ithstnnd I g til obseuce ot tbe
01 tltlclll HI feguards II 0 t a convention
II soc let) bos ordalnod circus perform
ers nrc \s n class tbo most moral Colk
01 tb. toce of tho earth An old circus
mou expressed tho tact In tbl. "oy
For 200 years there hus not been 0
don estlc scnu Itt) 1 or n dIvorce nn OU�
us \ lIeu uoth h suund und '�ito u erc
from r Ogll zed circus tnmlllcs In ev
cry case" here there I as been a Benu
d II eltbe, one or tbo otller baa b••n
In outsider -E erybody s alogoclne
Stood by H 0 Th.ory
n nles tho nclent pbllooopher de
cia d til lt tber. W08 no dlfferenco be-
r" en I te nnd death "h) tben
cried one or thOA to wbom the remark.
\"011 made don t you put In. en 1 to
your lite'" Becn use wos tbe reply
there 18 DO dUference "
Wantod a Bottor Ona
POllent-When you re III doctor do
you t e t yourselt1
�o I call lu ono of my collearn"
fhen eau t [ e.1I In one of thelll­
tue ono tho t cured) ou 1 -Kurger
Candor
MAbel <.;:cd slx)-Aln t you afraid ot
our bilr dog? Tbe Parson !very tbln)­
No ml dear Ho would not make
mucb ot a m al ort me Mabel-Qh
burbe Ilk"" bone. beat-Cblcogo News
A T••t .f Coura�o
<:oursge con,lata not In blindly ovnr
llOklng danger but In meetlnc It wltb
tbo oyes open -Rlehte"
Tell a mon tbat bt Is bmve �nd you
help bl to become 110 -Carl) 18.
Careful
I n gO ng to put n
tront of my runabout.
SO :rOY won t �ll over 10m. ODP'
Sop" So It "on t hurt the ra41ator
"huu I 1.0 -CI., eland Philo O.. lar
Even braye beart must collJllder 80-
<loty aa 0 cblld aDd not alloll' It to die­
Int�-Bm_
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See this Wire Pence �ut
Well the fence Itself IS just like it=-uothing bet_t.-
I
to be had at any pnce-small Clacks ahsoluteJ.1lpl
.. tight
Hot weather IS the very best time to put up WIre, andIf YOIl put It lip tight now YOIl Will alw a) s have awell made fence winter or summer
•
Old
OUR FALL SHIPME�lS
AND CAN MAKE "OU
JUST GET1Il'lG IN ..
Very Attractive Pricesa(�
It s cheapel th ,n 1::111s and safel titan a bank
It II11JIO\eS )Olll fal111
Vife �l e t1)UOUS to sel \ e ) Oll • ,.
I Raines H��!�!,r:a.Compfmy I
.-++�
Central Standard Tlnle
Grim Joke In a Blue Book
A grim piece ot bumor OPl'eors In
the British blue book dealing wltb tbe
taxation ot uni 1 plOved land, nlues In
tbe colonie" The tax cODlmlsslonor of
Adelaide atter referrtug to tbe Inoc
curuto returns says
Side by side wltb Ibese Inaccurate
returns It bos heen plenslng to note
tbe completeness "Itb whlcb otbera
bove been prepared In the minutest
particulars and "e cannot fall to l'8C
ogulze the tholOugbness ot tbe tax
poyer wbo returned Ibat piece of land
of bls mensurlng nine teet by alx feet,
In the - cemetery nnd und"r the
column Nume ot Occupier gale tllot
ot bls departed "Ife
KING OF ALL
THROAT � LUNa
REMEDIE8
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
qUICKEIT� I�"IT. IURla" ;
C�UGH AND OLD
r-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DleEASEI OF
THROAr AND CHEST
Founder of the Japan••• Navy
The founuer ot tbe Japones. navy
"as on Eugll.hmon uamod " III
Adams "ho went to tbe ea.tern Bea.
as plot ot a Dutcb Oeet lu 1398 nud
wos cast uway in Japan a couple of
yeurs 'ater He become a Japanose
noble und coustructor ot tbe 1101 y to
the t) coo but wns never nllowed to
returu to Englaud He dleu about
t"nnty ) earB nfterword I ery Ingon
lously leaving bolt bl. property to bl9
"lte lind family In Euglaud aud bait
lis PIQI 01 tl to hi. wlte and family In
Jnpor Atter bls dentb he wos delOed
OURO .Y�HA'F A BOTT'£
Halt a bottle of Dr KInIl'1 New Dlacovery c1Ired me of thworet cold and COUlLb I eyer bad -1 R Pitt, Rocky MOUDt,lf Ce
•••P.R.I.O•••I1.00.. AND II 00IOLD AND GUARANTEED BY••••_1.
W.H. ELLIS.
Matrimony 'n C.ntral Africa
Qualls Ire plentiful a Luke Nyan••
anll after being snoreu lu the gross by
tbe naUveo tbey are I ept In sm 111
wIcker cages strung on n long pole
stuck In tbe ground Wheu 0 BuOiclent
number ot quail. bove been collected
tbey can be excbanged wltb a neighbor
-for 011 tho w�rld like coupons-tor
wives -Bre¥et Major R G T Brlgbt,
o H G In Wide World Mag•• lne
Pre.ldentlaf Appolntmentl
OY'8ter. Bny L I July 26-Pree-
Ident RooEevelt ba. malle the tollow
log appolntmeot. Jame. G Bailey
ot Ken tucky to be �ecretary ot Ie
latlon at Copenbagen In Deomark
and Norman Hutchison of Oallfcr" a
to be lecretary of legation a"" ('on
Iii leneral to Roumanla and o:>Or\:l'
n !�.� �.�.O, ,�,��,�D !,oo�"ilA �,1.1 ale &" e _l_� u...... OUf price ".. �,11'50 'iii:4. _Ql)A�"Tr��:��r ,DUor �:'::: ,[I:;!.!':.!!-":,. 1 .::1 .�:�-r .Itrutlve '..btl THI••I �
.UALIT'EI ARE ALL THAT BRAIHI AND MONEY OAN GIVE :�.' �... 'utdll IT' flUHHIHIhi. II • 11...1. Itlhllllni of ,.1 I" •• wlnt "" t.....w It DII'.", �.t '�U .. I�HEEL VEHICLIbl' ...... h.., W. c�n IIU It for 141 00 ....... w. ilia" ItO fIIl'd ..... ,.. 00 t. '70 a. '"
::.,:. :.:,. ·::I�fl:':'�I·n.ln n�h':":::I'�' "I�.:"it:�':' .!.:: .!_ut.1'J to ::::::...
Ie �'.�" nO:ttrar!:
0' hun... 'or 1741 Thll hll'ntl. .vt, .,. th. ,..t '"Ih, 1114 � I "' rev • tim CI 2 ao ...hit••• I' .... wi ••, ,'11' ',,'.hl �'III.I Ih '.lIftt ••, II', tI... Itn.", .... Thl III •• the
I
'flEE CATALOQ wll 11l1...u" Illitruit ...... I.rt.hl .,.. Writ. ,!" ,,", ".' ,..." '.It.ftl"� OURI' 0 .,__•.,_. ,00tai will ...
ISl ���.���. EAGLE BUGG��£,?;,�� ..
ESTABLISBaD 1892 -Naw SERIES VOL
I
TO HURRY FREIGHT
summons IllS appearance 111
Yulius pronounced her
story untrue He mereil had tned
to collect $8 Mrs Abbott ol\ed hlln
for room reI t He brought for
w Ird a pIle of letlers pllTportlllg to
have heeu wnttcn by her to hlln
one of \\ hlch e Ided Yours With
a bIg kISS A so nple of her hand
wntlllg "as demanded hy MagiS
trate Wa s He compared It \\ uh
the letter alld saId the) \\eTe much
ahke To that the Georgia Mag
net blushlllgly responded
It IS so eas) to dlsgtllse my
handwntlllg your hOllor I am so
maguetlc
Theu Walsh asked III what way
she was magnetic and expressed a
deSire to see an exhlbltlou of her
powers III that hlle The case was
adjourned while the magistrate
watched With mterest the httle wo
man of 110 pounds prepare for the
demonstration Rolhug up her
sleeves she asked for a thick stIck
or cane It was brought Two
court pohcemeu \\ clghlllg fully up
to the a\erage of tllelr class took a
firm gnp 011 the 1I11ddie of the cane
�e Georgia Magnet With a
Woman Asltator Flti4a Ber.elfln calm smile grasped the euds of the
cane and slowly raIsed the two men
from the floor After holdmg them
10 the alT for a few seconds she se
renely lowered them and began her
second feat WIthout pausmg an III
stant to catch breath
Patrolmau Levens who weighs
250 pounds \\ as called m and the
Magnet dIrected hllll to try to
nove her T Iklllg a filln stand
she Signaled the pohcemall to come
ou He came on WIth all IllS
mIght but he conld ha\ e moved
the Singer blllldlllg as eaSIly us he
could Ita\ e budged Mrs Abbott
Then "he asked Charles Fnllg n
fr eud of tlte magIstrate tt;' 1ft her
I ttle daughter who was present
grat 0 to the so 11 51 e "as or 1 he cltlld welgils ollly about fift)
lercel to lea ell c lin t uor. " lsi orllv pOI t ds and Fnng \\ as able eaSIly
fter arel lied peon ge d rgos g I l10 [ Ise her III h 5 arms When he
the (OWl n! II's not I "0 n hal II put her dow 11 her mother suggested
be tbe 0 teome of the eh rge. wh cll I t d'i H tid
have bee preterred With Attorney Gen t IUt Ie try
I ag u c � rugg eh
eml Bo 'I rte by M Perc) hard but was
unable to do t e
llllroads WI Han Trouble If They
Don't.
Alabama BOUie P..IU Prohlbl
tion Blll
MONTGOMER.Y Ala Nov 14-
The house yesterday afternoon
passed tbe Carmichael prohibitlcn
bill by a vote of 66 to 25 the full
number required b� the coustitu
non The closing plea was made
b) Speaker Carmichael author of
the measure who eloquently urged
that the state t�row off the shackles
of dnnk
1 he- bill becomes effective the
first day of October 1908 and pro
\ Ides for absolute prohibition It
al 0 provides agatust the sale In
clubs or by associanous of men
and a comp 111011 bill establishes all
officer \\ hose duty It shalt be made
to enforce the laws
1 he bill 110\\ goes to the senate
where It IS said tho liquor Interests
\\111 make their main fight
I'he ouly amendment secured by
the autis allows a person to gl e
aw ay a drink 10 a purely SOCial
Fund COlliel from aale of GUallO
Tal'a Amonntinl' to ,43,000
Aunually
ATLANTA No! 14 -Whether
the eleven district agricultural
schools which \\ III open their doors
to the young men of the state are
to receive anything from the sale
of fertilizer tags and oil iuspecnons
of the state 1\ as the quest 1011 \\ hich
confronted the state house officlals
today at a conference \\ hich 1\ as
held III the Goveruor s oRI c As
both the controller and stale trens
urer are bonded officials neither
was overly auxious to pay out these
rece pts amou itmg to ibout $43
000 aunually unless fully authorized
to make this QISPOSltlOIl under the
law
Attorne) General Hart
troller Gelleral Wnght State Treas
urer Park COl11nllSSIOner of Agrl
culture T G Hndsou Blld the
GOI eruor discussed tillS matter at
length It IS claimed that the
la\\ directlllg Ihe dlSPOSlllOII of tl1IS
fund IS rather ambIguous alld It
could not be eaSIly deCIphered
\\ hetherth!> entire fUlld \\as to go to
susta II1l1g the agncllitural chenllcal
and eutomoioglcal departmellt alld
tbe relllnillder go to the coml11OI1
scl 001 fu d or \I hether tbe reSidue
I as to go to the colleges A� there
las 110 clirect appropnalloll lIIadf
lor these schools It IS eas") seelt
SOMETHING TERRIBLE TO HAPPEN.
•
But the Public la Not Poated aa to
What the TerrIble Thins I. to
Be
ATLANTA Noy 16 -III a letter
evidently addressed to each of the
several railroad presidents operat
mg IU Georgia Chairuian S G
McLendon of the Railroad Conunis
51011 of Georgia requests those car
rters to remedy the complaints for
•
510\\ deliv tr) of freight slow pa)
meut of claims and del a) III trams
concluding With the statement that
If such were 1I0t doue In umety
days lIe would suggest to the COlli
1I11�s::11 all efficacious remedy winch
Will rove I eneficial and J � B
Thompson assistaut to the presi
dent of tl e Southern railway can
tell )OU what Illy remed) \\111 be
When seen last mght and asl ed
'" regard to thiS letter and whether
the chamnan referred to hnn III
thiS mallller \\ Ith Ins authollty Mr
*'Tholllpsou said
Yes the ihalrmall had 01) au
bhonty to do tillS bnt I call1lot d,s
cuss tins remedy I\lthout \ lolatlllg
a confidence \llfh the chalTlnan of
the comnllSSlon If Mr
or au) other pies dent of n road
\\ ho receIved a slIIlIlar letter WIll
come to n e I 11111 d scuss tillS 1 at
ter \\ th hlln blJt lIuh 10 one else
Just II hat the rei ed) can )J��
willch the assIstam to tl e preSIdent
of the Southem and not eveu the
TO GE;T NE;W TRIAL
An
themsell es
r
PreSIdent At 1IIson 0 t e
ta Blr1l1111gham and AtlantiC rail
road who has receIved one of the<e
lettels has had It sent out to all of
the offiCI Is and en ployes of th 5
system and after presentIng the
letter III lull conch des
Antlclpatlllg the 10).1 support
that I feel COl fident ench and el er)
offiCIal alld emplo) e of thl� compa
uy 1\111 render I have pronnsed
that \\e lIould redouble our efforts
to please and render satlsfactor)
service to all patrons of the Atlanta
BITIlIlIIgbam aud AtlantIC raIlroad
The chalrmall of the comllllSSlOU
has deCIded upon a remedy which
he has 1I0t conllnuulcated to the
Railroad conlll11SSlOn but \lllIch IS
known to Mr Thompson of tbe
Southern The chatrm�n states
f.
III the conclUSIOn of hiS letter I
shall not submit thiS plan to the
commlSSlOU uuless It becomes nec
essary
BARD ON TB2 PR2SID2NT
President Calls for Conference ID
Waehington
expenses of tbe
office alld tl at of the state ellto
mologlst I ad beell paId ont of these
proceeds the balance II as to go to
the ele, en district agncultural
schoob of tl e 5t �te and lOt to the
con mou <c1 001 fund TIII� \\ III
lItean about $4 000 to the college
MADE; LARGE; INCRE;ASE;
Baptists of Georgia Show Large
Mission Conttlbutions
Mac1l1ue Rnd cylinder Oil at
RAINES HARD\\ARE Co
AT[ ANTA No\ 18 -\Vhen the Gear
g a Bopt st co '\ie t 01 meets 11 VRldosta
tOUlorrOYi the large gA nit 1 ssion col
iechotl5 w 1l 1 e one of the lite-rest I g fPR
t lr�s of the 11 eetlUg Accordmg to the
report of Rev Dr J J Bennett secretary
of the nnSSlon board thl8 gOlD w1l1
amount to more than SO per cent more
than last year s contrlbutloDS wen-
While the collectIons bave not reacbed
tbe deslred figures Secretary Beonett
says that be has been deposItIng $.000 a
da} for the past fifty days representing
contnbutlonl from all over tbe state .It
IS 0150 a known fact tbat the Baptl.ts
have bullt more cburch.. tbls year tban
ever before With large additions to mem
bersblp
GOVERNORS TO MEET
CLEVELAND Nov 16 - He s
an lllfidel that s all I ve got to say
about hlml I (ned Carne Nation
ahe of the hatchet fame when she
arnved 111 Cleveland and had en
sconced hersel( 111 the Y M C A
a hotel Without a bar
She 'iI as refernng to PreSident
Roosevelt and the OIllISSIOIl of In
God We Trust from the new COIl1S
It s the lllfidel 111 hiS nattlre
that makes hlln do tillS she con
tlllued dlsregardlllg her dec1ara
lIou that she 1\ as through With the
preSident
I behe\ e III ad\ erl1slng God
I m advertiSIng Hlln Just as lIIuch
" gettmg 111 Jail as 111 addresslUg
meetlllgs Now Roosevelt IS laugh
IIIg at the Chnstlans In thiS coun
try That s what the lOfidels do at
the Cbnttalls work He IS f.,hng
to ad\Cr�lse Go and do HIS \\olk
wben he orders
coms
CHARGED PEONAGE
Trouble
ATLANTA Nov 18 -Mrs Mary Grace
Quaekenbo. tile New \lork wOlllan law
yer who has VISited a Dum} er of planta
hons and IndustriAl plants of Georgia JD
a CBUlpatgu agatnr.t alleged peonage 111
the soutb has been recalled to WasblUg
ton by Attorney General Bonaparte to
a swer cbarges hleb have been pre
ferred agalDst her b} LeVI Percy who IS
connected "ith • bIg M,•••"ppl plant.
my r.r Two Strong PoIke·
men to Un.
nil Abbott, Whu Carrlel the
R, 110 Ponnd
WYORK Nov 16 �Astonlsh
beholders III the West Side
t Weduesda, sa) s the Press
ie Abbott known III theatrical
es as I'he Little G'orgla Mag
to show bCI magnetic powers
two heal) policemen \\ ith
all the efforts 01 n 2.)0 pound
oat to move her and per
ed other feats of a like nature
the utn ost en e and to the
ise delight of the court
rs Abbott had obtained a sum
for Wilham Yulius who de
the Weber Fields Mann Ber
sound of his family name IS
ek mUSICIan hung III No 353
Fortv fifth street She assert
too strcnn
and had attempted to kiSS
Nobody sf:emed to thmk of
her IU court why If she had
• marvelous ph) sical po\\ers
hadn t slammed the goo goo
ngalOst the celhug a couple
es and then hurled bllll forth
by way of a
New YOlk III
of the worll trained for ten) eors to gain his cbampionsilip He
WR' not exceptionally good when he started but he practicedeach IR) Riding to hi. powers until he gained the chanlploulhlpIt 's not I" ')' the big start that makes the big end
So 111 8E\\lug it does not make 80 much difference bow much
}O' start w th-It 1M the keepir g everlastiugly at It Slart your
icco It with 18 today
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMHONS 1 2 HcCROAN
Pre.,doal Culder.
E
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;_=;_ One dol ar (.' 00) will open an account with III Start andmake It grow
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D'I'CCIOIS
that s ma@netlsm
You certainly are a magnetic
woman saId Walsh as he dB
Illlssed the summons He told
Yullns he would ha\ e to sue for
IllS $8
time
Mrs Abbot!
After HaJdns t3 OOO,OOOLlnrlllON
Retiree
l'{E\\ YORK No\ 16 -A mil­
honare tbrice over after three'
months operation III Wall street,
J D Lh ernlore of 194 Riverside
dnve today said he had qtllt the
stock market and advlsed yOlmg
Great 2][odus of Foreigners from men tlot to go 111tO It
Don t gamble keep out of Wall
street Is m ad\Ytce to) oung men
•
Slid Mr Ll\ermore
1 he rapid fire m£!.honare IS only
twenty eIght years old HIS hairaheu 11ITth who have been worklludg IS almost white sbo'IVlUg tb, .t�sal eo.
GOING BACK HOH2
New York
NEW YORK Nov
the French line TillS remarkable
exodus accordll1g to the steamship
agents IS due c1l1efl) to the closmg
down of the nlllls alld factone,
for A loug "acatlOIl Dou t } 011
tlllnk I desen e It? aud the young
Napoleon snllied
What side of the market were
you 011 ?
On the bear Side I dealt pnli-
clpally 111 Copper Smelt�rs UnIon
PaCific and Readmg and my for­
tune was made 1D carefully watch­
IIIg the ma11lpulatlon of thOle
shares
M r LIvermore did not statt With
a large capital He was a marker"
111 a broker s office m Bostou, and,
after saving several thousand dol­
lals came to New York His op-
eratlous were conducted quieti> ,
Three of the best Informed oper­
ators 111 Wall street whe asked
about Mr Live more, wlnninge.
said they had not heard of him.
Oue saId
I do ot behev.e It possible for
a mau to have won '3.000 oao Ia
Wall street Without the fact be'­
commg known
Mr Livermore chuckle4 whell
told thiS
I have not parad d In the cor­
nders of big hotds after the close
of the market
More than 4 000 Hu Iganans Poles
Blld Bohemians wall ted to saIl by
the Amenka but fler steerage
capacltl IS onl) 2 000 hence about
2 000 were left beillud Bnt these
latter \\ III sail by the steamer Presl
deut Grant t morrow BeSides this
2 000 the Presldeut Graut WIll car
ry I 000 llUmlgrauts previously
booked The PnnnoOla \�as obliged
to leave belllnd a few hundred Ital
lans but these Will get away
Tbe general passenger agent of
the Hamburg Amencan hne saId
that the outgo of foreigners was
three times as great as that of
November of last year A small
portion of those cau be a�ounted
for as those 'ilbo WIsh to �Istt
their homes 111 Europe bllt the
vast maJonty retufll on aCCOl1nt of
.ctones clOSing The emigrants
took away With them conSiderable
Amencan money Oue steamshIp
agent estimated th!t the average
savmgs of each passenger could
uot be less than $200
Draylns of All Kind.
Havlllg recently moved to States
boro I a UI prepared to do all kinds
of light or heavy hauling 111 towu
or out at reasonable pnces plenty
of strong teams and plOlllpt service
Drop me a card for an estimate on
YOUl \lork
For
I bave for sale a fine cow With
youug calf wlncb I Will sell at a
bargain For particulars see or
address C I Stapleton R F D
No 4 Statesboro GaC M 1110UPSON
'l have the largest and most complete hue of Dry
Goods and NotIOns that was ever opened up In
Metter Call and see fOI ) Ot rself before buymg
your Fall goods M} expenses bemg hght, I can
